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 What many today call preaching is nothing more than an after dinner speech. Many pulpits have men 
of quick wit and humor, but no biblical substance! In far too many congregations of the Lord's church, 
book, chapter and verse preaching is a relic of the past. As the Word of God was lost "in the house of 
the Lord" (2 Kings 22:8), so needed Bible preaching is lost in many congregations today! The cry today 
is for "painless preaching." as it was in Isaiah's day, "speak to us smooth things (Isa.30:10). While many 
will not be so brazen as to state "we want painless preaching" that is exactly what is expected and 
demanded or else. While you may not have heard the expression "painless preaching," no doubt, you have 
a mental picture as to what is involved. Some examples of what is involved in painless preaching are: 

•    Painless preaching is evident when denominational friends are always entering the assembly 
happy and leaving happy. 

•    Painless preaching never offends. 
•    Painless preaching makes people comfortable in their sins. 
•    Painless preaching never, never confronts. 
•    Painless preaching is always positive. 
•    Painless preaching is void of doctrine. 
•    Painless preaching never condemns denominationalism. 
•    Painless preaching encourages people to remain in their sins. 
•    Painless preaching never reproves and rebukes. 
•    Painless preaching never warns of liberalism. 
•    Painless preaching creates a social club atmosphere. 
•    Painless preaching honors man-made days: Christmas, Easter, etc. 
•    Painless preaching gives people a false sense of security. 
•    Painless preaching has little if any scripture. 
•    Painless preaching makes the preacher and the church popular. 
•    Painless preaching never condemns worldliness. 
•    Painless preaching never calls for discipline. 
•    Painless preaching promotes unscriptural practices. 
•    Painless preaching is motivated by the love and praise of men. 
The cry from many is to extol the merits of Christian living, and while it is certainly 

important, we must not neglect the fundamentals of the faith lest we produce a generation that 
knows not the truth! In years gone by, pulpits of the Lords' church would "ring out" the 
messages of the one church, the work of the Holy Spirit in conversion, why instrumental music in 
worship is sinful, worldliness; such is not the case in many places today. Some excerpts from 
an excellent article entitled "Hard Preaching" sets forth the kind of preaching demanded by God. 

"The truth is, of course, to be preached in love (Eph. 4:15), but still the truth must be preached. 
Some use love as a cloak of error; they do not want the truth preached at all, and they imply that one 
lacks love if he preaches it. We   may   certainly   preach   the   truth   without   being offensive, 
disagreeable, or discourteous, but we cannot preach the truth without cutting to the quick! The 
word of God does not leave men comfortable with their sins. Jesus said, "Think not that I am come to 
send peace on earth: I came not to send peace, but a sword" (Mt. 10:34). 

What kind of preaching does us the most good? Is it the kind that deals in generalities and 
abstractions, to which we may listen without pangs of conscience or tinge of regret? Or is it rather 
the kind of preaching done by Jeremiah and the prophets and by Jesus and the apostles? If 
preaching never applies to me specifically, and never touches upon my needs, what profit is it? 
Am I like the rebellious people of old, desiring to hear always the message of "peace, peace," 



or am I stout enough to heed the indispensable message of "repent or perish"? May God grant us 
more "hard preaching". ("Hard Preaching," Getwell Reminder, Nov. 30,1972) 

Painless preaching may be accepted by the denominational world and many brethren, but the 
truth is, painless preaching will destroy the people of God! Painless preaching is unbalanced (2 
Tim.4:l-2). Painless preaching refuses to preach "all the whole counsel of God" (Acts 20:27). 
The day we demand painless preaching will signal our downfall! "Preach the word" (2 Tim.4:2)! 
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